Group Travel Itinerary - ‘Bolton’s Historic Houses’
Detail

Times / cost

Hall i’th Wood Museum

(1) Group booking with guided tour during
opening hours:
th

Guided tour of this magnificent 16 century Tudor woodenframed house.
Hall i’th Wood was the birthplace of Samuel Crompton, the
inventor of the ‘Spinning Mule’, which revolutionised the
cotton industry and led to the growth of Bolton during the
Industrial Revolution.
Guided tours bring alive the Hall’s fabulous history and
connections with Samuel Crompton. Tours usually last 1 to
1.5 hours but can be tailored for your group.
http://www.boltonmuseums.org.uk

10am to 3pm Tuesday
12 noon to 4pm Saturday
Adults £3 Concessions £2

(1 in 10 free)

(2) Group booking with guided tours outside of
these times:
£5 (before 5pm) - Min charge £125
£6 (after 6pm) - Min charge £150
(3) Refreshments:
Tea and coffee £2 per head. Tea, coffee and biscuits
£2.50 pp

Smithills Hall
One of Bolton’s original family homes dating back to
medieval times.
Set in over 2,000 acres of grounds and gardens, Smithills
Hall is one of the oldest manor houses in the North West
and has a colourful history, including many ghost stories.
Winner of the Small Visitor Attraction of the Year at the
Manchester Tourism Awards.

(1) Group booking tours. during opening hours
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 10am to 3pm
Sundays 12 noon to 4pm
Adults £3
Concessions: £2
1 in 10 go free

Guided tours usually last between 1 and 1.5 hours, but can
be tailored for your group and must be booked in advance.

(2) Group booking tours out of hours
(subject to staff and venue availability)

http://www.boltonmuseums.org.uk

£5 (before 5pm) - Min charge £125
£6 (after 6pm) - Min charge £150
(3) Refreshments:
Tea and coffee £2 per head
Tea, coffee and biscuits £2.50 per head

Let us do the work for you!
Bolton Council run a free itinerary planning service for Group Travel Organisers. For further information and ideas
please contact, Suzanne Hall on 01204 336167 or email tourism@bolton.gov.uk

